pressure. MRI, some endocrine tests and findings of pituitary antibody are employed to determine the diagnosis. The endocrine tests are not specific and showedno sign of adenohypophysial deficiency in some cases with stimulation tests, although it was reported that ACTHand TSHsecretion were often impaired, and hyperprolactinemia occured in manycases and moreover, GHresponse to GRHwas low or rarely markedly high, and ACTHresponse to CRHwas low. Glucocorticoid pulse therapy and low dose glucocorticoid therapy are presented as conservative treatments. Glucocorticoids can improve the patient's symptoms. Whether as a low dose or high dose, glucocorticoid therapy is reported to be of benefit. In some cases, therapy with daily doses of 15 to 40 mg glucocorticoid (methylprednisolone equivalent of hydrocortisone and prednisolone) for 2 weeks to 3 months, has been successful in decreasing mass size and in recover- See also p 168.
The long prognosis in lymphocytic adenohypophysitis is unclear. But spontaneuous recovery from hypopituitarism with lymphocytic adenohypophysitis was reported (9, 10). Avoidanceof hypopituitarism should be considered for therapy, especially, in young womenwho hope to give birth. Conservative therapy can prevent the risk of hypopituitarism from pituitary surgery. Surgery must be performed after progression of lymphocytic hypophysitis despite steroid treatment or after the discontinuation of steroid treatment.
In conclusion, in lymphocytic adenohypophysitis in cases with full informed consent, at first, conservative therapy must be tried to decrease the inflammation and pituitary mass, despite intracranial high pressure due to compression of the large pituitary mass.
